[Development of plasmid-based transgenic mice carrying with target gene xylE].
To develop a transgenic mouse model carrying with plasmid pUC118NX integrated into its genomic DNA for detecting mutagenesis. DNA of plasmid UC118NX in target gene xy1E was injected microscopically into male protonucleus of 376 mouse spermatova, and 225 survival spermatova were transferred into the oviducts in both sides of 11 pseudopregnant female mice to develop their offspring. The genomic DNA in survival young mice were analyzed with polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-Southern blot, plasmid transformation test and endonuclease-digestion. Seven pseudopregnant mice got pregnant, and 29 offspring were delivered and 25 survived of which 18 were identified with positive for PCR-Southern blot (72%). The two stout male mice with intact integration of plasmid pUC118NX in their genome were finally chosen as founders to detect gene mutation in vivo and establish transgenic mouse lineages. Transgenic C57BL/6J mice integrated with plasmid pUC118NX into their genomic DNA have been successfully developed.